
CATTLE 1IERDSAKE HELD UP

State Veterinarian Determined to

Inspect Incoming Stock.

STOOKMEN ARE PROTESTING

GlepTronil In., Man's Plan to
Married In Depot nt Lincoln

Ar Foiled AVhfn thr
Train U I.ntp.

Frora a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOWC. April

herds Of cattle have ben quarantined In

the western part of the mate by State
Veterinarian KlBln, which he proposes to
hold unM they can be tested for tuber-

culosis.
It It the experience of the state vet.

erlnarlan that the railroad and also the
shippers pay little attention to the rules
Of the State Uve Stock Sanitary board,

and In conasqueneo It becornes necessary

to quarantine cattle corning- - In from out-li-

the state In order to test their rlKht

to be sold after reaching here.
Th Kunlurv board ha also discovered

thai very little credit can be given to
certificates cornln In with cattle from
Illinois because" of past experiences,

which have, shown that Inspections un-

der the lax sanitary law of that state
are not At all reliable.

Where Cattle Are Held,
rr. Flgta found at the following-- places

cattl which will be held for Inspection:
At Qothehberg- - on the ranch of tho

Flatoa Valley Land company arc 300 head
r cattle; mostly Herefords and range

eattl. the latter shipped In from Colo-rid- e,

Also thirty head owned by Jacob
QUA which- were tested, four showing

strong- symptom of tuberculosis. To

show to what danfctr people are In Irora
battel which have not been subjected to
tha rules of the board, Mr. alen had

btn feeding- his Infant daughter milk

fMn on of the diseased cattle.
H veterinarian ! havd a hard Job

utihr ms fcattle belonglns to Holcomb A

Co. at MaitWell by reason of the facfthat
the cattle are In a wild state and U Is

Impossible to art close enough to make
the test. However, an effort will be made
to jHin them Uireuh a chuto. The man-- r

tit ranch. Mr. nyrOn, protests

aaint tha tesUnr of tho cattle and will

apHar MfOriftho state board Wednesday
and endeavor to have tho Job passed up.

Ranch t Tkedford.
F. M. Jtlnshaw of Thedford ha on his

hand 560 head of cattle shipped from
lllln"oa, Borne of thesO ha had sold, but
has txn required to bring- - them back to

his ranch, where they will be tested.
Illinois cattle' are not allowed to come

to jWebrasfca unless they have beeri

tested and passed by a government In-

spector
The cattle were sold to Mr, Hlnshaw

by Jarata Dorsey of Elgin, and the gov-

ernment haa for soma time been trying1

to convict him of Illegal methods in con-wi- th

evasion of the federal law
reswrilnc shipments of stock.
EnsU Mutter haa 1 head of ciatUe

which M. too, received from Illinois
which will b given the test.

Coaple'a Plaite Foiled.
Tlelnhold A. Ollert of Olenwood, la.,

ajd years.- and MlH Margurlto H.

Lawrence, aged 19 years, of the same
Dteee. wore given, a license to marry In

ton depot arririfmenta having :been

ma9 by1 Wr. Qellert to meet MUs Law-ren.e- e,

when th BUS p. m. train arrived
from Omaha and return on the 6 o'clock

train fifteen minutes later. However, the
ieAmn- - train bearing Mini Lawrence
waa lata and so the coupled failed to
catch tho Omaha train back and were
forced to waiv for a later train.

, Spa Ca- - Are Held Ui
SberJlfQus Hyers armed himself with

hjt trusty automatlo and went down Into

tho Burlington railroad yards yesterday
und "arrested" half a dosen, box car
belonging to the rlo railroad. Tho cause
of t 6f this; activity waa that a Judg-

ment had been secured by tho executrix
of ih Baesohllp estate against the Kre
company for.JSOO for damages to a car
of poultry being shipped to New York
and. th court had ordered an attach-
ment of any property which might be
Within the Jurisdiction of the court. Just
at this time It was discovered that the
Erta cars wero In the yards and Bherltf
Hyers got busy aa he always does and
?ut one; over on the eastern fellows.

ktberr SstolU In Chsirch.
OflAtfD JiSLANO, Neb.t April l.-(8- pt.

cJaU-Offlc- ers and members of the Con-

gregational church wero given a 'Jolt On

entering thr building late Saturday.
Cigarette Uub. disarranged and td

curtains and portiere, lndlcall
that vagrant bad been making the plare
a, rendezvous. 6vral pocketbooks

to the ICaufmann stock and n
few articles that have been found to
btlon to tho Alda merchant iritose place
was robbed last Saturday night, indi-

cate that the marauders wero cJoso to the
thieves In question. The KaUfmann rob
bery occurred Bupday night Tne myati-fyi- n

teaturo to the police Is that on
IVedntsday evening there was prayer
meeting in the church and that at this
Urn, everything R In order. The church
ha been used as the hiding place, or the
place for tho division Of the spoils, slnco
that time.

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business Success.
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Notes from Beatrice
. and Gage County

BEATRICE. Nob., April
large audiences attended tho dlstriot

conservation rongress held at the high
school' auditorium Friday afternoon and
evening, end much interest was mani-

fested by thoeo who nro striving to better
tho conditions In Nebraska and develop
the state's resources. This congress was
held under the auspices of tho neatrtce
Civic Improvement league, rietures wero
shown of the apple Industry, Irrigation,
horse, cattle and poultry industries, state
food and drug Inspection, proper handling
of milk, and the state university and
student activities. Dr. O. E. Condra, di-

rector of the conservation soli survey;
Secretary W. TL Mcllor of the State Hoard
of Agriculture; A. Sheldon, who has
charge of the legislative reference bu-

reau; IE. C. Kcmble of the pure food and
drug department, and Lieutenant Gov-

ernor McKelvIe were In charge of the
program.

Alfred P. Dawe and Miss Dollle D.
Warner, both tealdents of Lincoln, were
married here Friday afternoon by Judgo

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lawrence were
called to Nebraska. City Krlday afternoon
by a telegram announcing- that the lat
ter sister, Miss Leona Bird, had died
suddenly at that place of paralysis.

Knlrhnrr Itnllronrt Notrn.
FAirtnURY. NeU, April-
A reduction has been made in the Rook

Island engineer's extra board nt this place
owing to Impaired freight business. No
extra freight trains have been run for
a long time, and trains 97 and 9(-- th red
ball freights being the only freights run
each day over the division. The men In-

volved In reduction of force Include J'nul
Ossowoskl, Charles II. Fletcher. M

Walker. F. W, Doleman, II. rearmah
and F. C. Chase. These engineers will
go back Into passenger service ns fire-
men. Tlils will mean a number of Im-

portant changes In assignment of crews
at Folrbury.

John T. McLean has been assigned to
the Jersey passenger runs Ml and 882

Lincoln to Falrbury. D. W. lllgglns, the
regular engineer, has been assigned to
runs 5, 6, 7 and f. Falrbury to Phllllps- -

hurk, Kan.
It. L. Reed, division superintendent for

the Rock Island, has. returned from an
Inspection trip over tho Nebraska dnd
oClorado divisions.

TracIirr at Chndron.
CHADRON, Neb., April.

Tho members of tho Hoard of Education
elected tho following teachers at their
last meeting: E. P. Hays of Crawford.
superintendent; Margaret Seeck, assistant
principal, high school, Blanche
Sperling, teacher, high school, languages,

i Kathertne Morgan, Eighth
grade, East Ward; Dlunche Lewis, Sev
enth grade, East Ward, reelected; Cathe,
rino Hennessey, Sixth grade, East Ward.

Clara Lonnlngton, Miss
Marsland grade teachers,, East

Ward, Unosslgned; Clam Moorman,
Fourth gTade, West Ward,
Bessie Fisher, First grade, west Ward,
and fleulah Vnthank, First grade, Kant
Ward, both The principal of
the high school and other grade teacher
are still to be elected.

Claim Haiiuet nt Broken Horr,
BROKEN BOW, Neb., April 19.-(- Spe

clal.) The reception and banquet given
by the high' school Junior c)ri to, the
seniors Frldqy of. this week was a par
ticularly brilliant affnlr, tho .young "jicoplo
'.I.. J.I ' .Li 1.. I ...

make It a success. Preceding' the ban
,quc,t some eighteen automobiles driven
uy various interested' towns people, wero
secured, and shortly after six tho seniors.
Juniors and members of the faculty wore
called for and the next hour was spent
In a rldo about town. Tho banquet was
seryed In tho parlors of the Baptist
church. James Cprntsh acted as toast-mast- er

for tho occasion and responses
wero made by Joseph Stuckey, Fred
Humphrey, Prof. W. T. Moore. Lcona
Bhrave. Harry Kretzler, Mary E. Rqddy,
Martha Kenyan and Superintendent R. II.
Martin.

Mrs. William Ootilen.
YORK, Neb.. April IS. (Special.) Mrs.

Wllllani Qotden, a pioneer resident of thla
county, died at her home near Charleston
last night of pneumonia. She as (0 years
old. Funeral services will be held Mon
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at Council
church. Rev. E. V. Price, pastor of th
church wilt have charge.

Small Flr nt Uriivcr Cll.
BEAVER CITV, Neb., April eclal

Telegram.) Fire In tho plumbing nnd
toot house adjoining the garage of O. II.
Jewett, last night, did slight damage.

H0LBR00K RETURNS FROM
MEETING OF Ru CHIEFS

. E. Holbrook, special valuation engineer
Of the Union Pacific and Southern Pa
cific systems, has returned from Chi
cago, where he attended the meeting of
thi western group of the railway proa.
dents' conference committee.

The meeting had largely to do with
the appointment of a committee to con-
fer with the Interstate Commerce com-
mission with reference to land valuos
and with the establishment of a railway
engineers' association In Chicago.

It Is understood that ono of Mr. Hot-broo-

assistants here Is to be assistant
to the engineer selected In Chicago
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WAR FLEET CONTINUES WAY

Battleships Under Command of
Badger Proceed Steadily South.

PREPARED FOR ANY EMERGENCY

FlRlifrr of 1'nclflc MnUlntr Itendy
for Action Tito 3Irxlcn

ut fort IHItn Are
Shot.

ON BQARD THE UNITKD STATBS
STEAMSHIP ARKANSAS, VIA WIRE-
LESS, VIA JUPITER, FLA.. April 19- .-
The battleships under command of Rear
Admiral Badger are procoeding steadily
on thtlr way to Mexican waten. Effi
ciency haa been proven by tho smooth
ness and speed with which mobilization
has been accomplished. Admiral Badger
Is confident that the fleet Is prepared
for any emergency, but Is unwilling to
disclose his tentative plans.

120,

Rear Admiral Frank F. Fletcher, In
command of the warships at Vera Cruz,
has been Instructed to meet the Arkansas
and the other battleships composing the
squadron off Tamplco On Wednesday,
April 22, when It Is expected the fleet
will be assembled. That wilt mean not
less than 0,000 men.

I'nclflR Klert Make Hen dr.
8AN FRANCIBCO. April 18.- -In com-

pany with the Atlantlo flcot tho Pacific
fleet Is making ready for action.

With SCO marines aboard, the cruiser
South Dakota is steaming to the Mare
Island yard from tho Bremerton yard
for further orders. There her comple-
ment of marines wilt be merged with C4
In barracks at Mare Island and ths whole
force will bo transshipped to tho collier
Jupiter, which received orders today to
salt for San Diego, where there Is wait-Ih- tr

a torpedo flotilla. Work is being
rushed on the cruiser Cleveland, which
will be discharged from dry dock to
morrow.

Inqnlry of AVnr Ilnrenn.
NOQALE8, Ariz.. April -The War

department at Washington Is making a
close Inquiry Into the number and the
location of Mexican troops along the
border, according to authoritative infor-
mation received hero today. The Inquiry,
It was said, was being conducted through
the commanders of the American troops
along the International line.

Kentrleo Commended,
EL PASO, Tex., April L.

Hwltzcr and A. T, Flanery, the Twentieth
Infantry sentries who fired upon two of
fending Mexicans interned In the prison
camp at Fort Bliss last night, were com
mended by Captain a. P. Estes, erecu- -
tlvo officer of tho camp, after an Inves
tlgatlon today.

Jesus Karco, tho first ono to be shot.
wsa caught by Flanery In tho act of
breaking tho electric light bulbs which
light tho big camp, containing over 6,000
fugitives from the battle of OJInaga.
Zarco was making oxpert use of a sling
shot and when Flanery called upon him
to desist the Mexican directed his mis
siles at the sentry. The latter, standing
on the elevated platform at post No. 9,

fired and the bullet passed through tho
Mexican's thigh and left hand. He will
recover,

Hrrnnrt Shontlnsr.
The second shooting was that of Jesus

Pallares. Pallares, five minutes after
the Zarco incident, having- crawled under
tho barbed wro fence which surrounds
tho camp, waa seen by wltzcr trying to
escape The sentry cajlod VPon him to
halt, hut he redoubled .his speed and
Stoltser fired. The. bullet passed through
his stomach and. his re.ee-- 'very; , fs said, to
do impossioie, .

Pnitrra Ulauti Question,
MEXICO CITY, April J9.-- The news of

tho coming of tho United States fleet
haa caused no demonstra
tlons in tho capital. Tho controversy
which haa arisen between, the two gov
ernments jvor the arrest of Americans
at Tamplco has. been, the subject of
spirited editorials In the Mexico City pa
pers, which apparently have aimed to
arouse the patriotism of the people In
the face of a menace.

60 frtr as can be learned President
liuorta maintains his attitude of antag
onlam to complying with tho American
demand.

FREDRICKS0N GIVES
RENQ ENCOURAGEMENT

That 17,&X) automobiles will travel over
tho Lincoln Highway to San Francisco
for tho exposition In 191S and that the
parties In tho cars will spend over a
qusrter of a million dollars In Reno, Nov.,
Is the estimate made by H. K. Fredrick-so- n,

coniu-at-larg- e for the I.lnooln High-
way, who left Omaha some months ago
to work on the great highway proposi-
tion In the Coast country. He mads this
abatement at the Commercial club dinner
at Iteno a few days ago, according to
papers received from there. By 1920 he
estimated this sum would be multiplied
by five. He bases his figures on tho
report of 'tho agents of the ranuma-Pa-clfl- o

exposition.

, Cnrtln Hotel on Klrr.
CUIITIS, Neb., April eclai Tele-gra- m

The Lake View hotel come near
being- destroyed by fire about 9 o'clock
this evening. Tho blaze originated on
tho second floor and for a time threat-
ened under force of a high wind to con-
sume the building. Prompt action of fire-
men, who had a strong head of water
from the Curtis reservoir, extinguished
the flames, with a loss of only ttoo, fully
Insured.

Persistent Advertising Is the Sura Kvad
to Business Success.
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For Nebraska
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Comparative) Local Uecord.
111)4. U1S. lull. 1911

Highest yesterday M 67 67 66
Lowest yesterday U 46 44 iiMean temperature 44 66 W 64
Precipitation ,i T T .01

Temperatur and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal;
Normal temperature .61
Deficiency for the day 8
Total excess since March 1 27
normal precipitation 09 Inch
Excess for the day .01 Inch
Total rainfall since March ) 1.18 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 91 Inch
Excess for cor. period. 1911 1.,a Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1915. .0.13 Inch

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L A. WKLdU. Forecaster.

Retailers Discuss
Various Topics at

Cabaret Dinner
A riot from stmt to finish, the eobaret

dinner of the Retail ftrocers' of Omaha,
eclipsed anything of tho kind staged In

the city this seavon.
From the nddrets of welcome and other

things, delivered by President E. Wise. to.
the finale of Dick Bruun, tho affair was
a scream.

Not only did Mayor Dahlman- - deliver' a
speech of fifteen words, but Chief of Po-

lice Henry Dunn, the Omaha favorite,
also sang a nolo. P. P. Fodrea of the
Ren Biscuit company delivered a brief
address, and was followed by Miles Houck
of Lincoln, the man who is credited with
stealing the state convention of grocers
from Omaha.

C. E. Bcinert of Wymore. delivered nn
excellent address, which received more
than tho usual share of attention glvon
the speeches last nlBht F. H. Hansen,
secretary of tho Low Cost of Living show,
responded under protest, and President
Buckley, who Is In charge of the show,
was appointed fergeant of arms.

BeMdes Dick Bruun and his original
song, ' Omaha Is Sly Own Town, there
were tho Solomon sisters in song novel-
ties, .nnd tho Teddy brothers with even
a better exhibition of hurleequo wrestling
than usual. A. A. Tnggart of the Iten
Biscuit company also contributed liberally
to the entertainment of tho evening. F.
W. Floodmun, Randolph Kcenan, P. F.
Stackman and Dr. O, E. Condra also ap
peared on the program. Fred Hanneghan
waa chairman of tho banquet commltteo.
which was silently, though liberally
praised for the entertainment of the

Daniels Says Navy
Was Never in Better

Condition for War
CLEVELAND, O., April

of the nccompllshmrnts of the present
democratic administration and tributes to
Thomas Jefferson and his influence upon
legislation occupied speakers at tho Jef
ferson "dollar-- ' dinner of the Cuyahoga
county democracy hero tonight.

Among thQNe who made addresses were
Speaker Champ Clark, Secretary of the
Navy Jpsephus Daniels and Governor
Cox of Ohio.

Mr. Daniels spoke before the students
of Western Beservo university law school
In tho morning. At noon ho and Mr
Clark delivered 'speeches at a luncheon
given by the City club.

At this ' gathering Secretary Daniels
made his only reference to the Mexican
situation.

"Wo have had no war In which tho
American navy did not figure prom
Inently." he said. "If we go to war with
Moxlco now, wo aro In better condition
than ever before."

The secretary, because of Mexican' de-

velopments, kept constantly in touch with
Washington.

Speaker Clark, like Secretary Daniels,
devoted n. large portion of his nddress
tonight to a eulogy of Thomas Jefferson.

Farmer Struggles
Witn Footpad to

.
Retain Keepsake

William Nay, 62 years old. a retired
farmer formerly of Columbus, but who
now lives nt Platte Center, says ordl
narlly ho would not, resist a holdup man.
but early last night when Alfred Fred
crlckson, who says his home is In Lam-
bert, Minn., se.lxed his watch and chain,
tho old man commenced to fight and held
his assailant until Detectives. Pszanowskl
and Holden came.

Tho watPh whlc.h Frederlckson. tried to
tako is an silver one given
Nay by his father, and the chain was
one woven from human hair taken from
the head of Nay'a wife, who is now dead

"I'd almost rather lose my own life
than that watch and chain," Nay told
the detectives at headquarters.

GIRL TURNERS OF CITY

HOLD CELEBRATION TODAY

At Turner hall on South Thirteenth
street nt 2:30 o'clock this afternoon the
girl turners of tho city will celebrate the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the organiza
tlon of their society. The program will
be participated In by twenty members of
tho advanced and twenty members of the
Junior' class, all In uniforms. For tho oc-

casion, tho girls of tho South Omaha
society will send a class of twelve who
will tako part.

The exercises will consist of calisthenics
and tho numerous drills and marches.
And as a part of the program, classes
from tho Tel Jed Sokol and the Podf Tel
Jed Sokol of Omaha and the Tel Jed
Sokol Tyra of South Omaha will give a
number Of exhibitions.

ANNUAL CREIGHT0N PLAY

TO BE GIVEN ON MAY 20

The annual student' play given by the
students of the Crelghton arts college will

be staged about May 80, according to Rev.

Isaac Bossett, S. J., who has charge of

the production.
Tho play Is one of the btu events of

the student year and all the parts are
taken by students of tho arts college.

The receipts go toward 'maintenance of
the college library.

This year's production will oe a comedy

entitled ''In the Land or Revolutions," a
three-ac- t comecly with the scene laid In

a Central American republic.

FIRE RECORD

Ttyo FIr at Waltef If Id.
WAKEFIELD. Neb.. April clal.)

Yesterday afternoon about 6

o'clock C E. Johnson's barn caught fire
and waa all ablate when the tire com
pany, after a six-oio- run. goc mere
Tho fire was soon txtlnu-jlshed- , but the
barn waa left In bad shape.

At 6:30 a second alarm was turned in.
H. A. Lonander's fcoJ and flour station
caught fire from a gasoline explosion
whllo Mr. Lenander waa testlns cream.
Tho .stock of flour was damaged consid-

erably by water and tho front part of
the building wtlt have to bo rebuilt.

School Honda Carry,
UPLAND. Neb.. April

held a second school bond elec-
tion tonight. The vote was 141 for til,W0

bonds and thirteen against A month
ago a vote was taken on $15000 bonds.
Thf vote then was 103 for mi sixty s.ven
against, necessitating the second elccticn.
It is Intended to erect the new school In
time for occupancy next fall.

GIRLS PRESENT PHANTASY

Midsummer Night's Dream"
Given at Brownell Hall.

FAIRY DANCES ARE FEATURE

Drninn nnd Munlrnl Nrctlou of Col-leilln-

Alnmna'r Are Sponsor
for .Hot! DrtlRtitfnl En.

tertnlnment.

Shakespeare's famoui phantasy,
er Night's Dream," with

"A

the fairy dances and odd scenic effects,
wag staged at Brownell hall Saturday
afternoon and evening by the drama sec-

tion of the Association of Collegiate
Alumnao, assisted by the music section.
Large crowds witnessed both perform-
ances. The proceeds of tho entertain-
ment are to bo used for social better-
ment.

Mrs. J. M. Patemun and Miss Mary
Wallace arranged the scenes and coached
the performers, who, however, soon dem-
onstrated to Interested audiences that a
great deal of coaching was unnecessary,

One of the prettiest and the most en- -
oyed features of tho performance was

tho fairy danco by twelve little Dundee
Klrls Doris Talmogp, Josephine Bur
roughs, "Vlnlfred Bourke, Virginia Moore,
ICathcrlne Warner, Helen Howes, Kuth
Oresley. Alice Klmberley. Katheryn Selby,

Alice lslle. Mayme Mitchell and Juliet
Orlffln. They appeared in costumes and
the dances werri arranged by Mrs. Bate-nia- n

after tho manner in which they wero
si aged at Colorado university under her
direction.

Tho cast of the sketch was as follows:
Tltanla, queen of fairies.... Juliet Orlffln
Obtron. klnsr of fairies.. Elizabeth KWlt
Puck illv Coffmun
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Quality
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Roofing
extra quality for use where

and efficient service
reasonable in price

made In roUs
guaranteed pud years
for farm buildings,
stores, warehouses, etc.

Omrt
airuotlan

i

--Jh ),,-as-

is

5, 10 IS

cf Con- -
as a built-u- p form of

or
any steep roof have the gen
eral o: siaie

15 years.

log Paper odd nnd
odorless for stor-

age and

Aaphalt
Fefta-'io- T built-u- p roofs and

all

Partaln

A fulrr Kl'i'Tlr." fUby
Peasc-blosso- itum t.resiey
Moth Alice Klmberly
Mustard-see- d Virginia Moore
Cobweb Helen Howes

Other fairies: Kathryn Doris
Alice Leslie. Winifred Bourke,

Josephine Burroughs.
Mechanics

Peter Kva Marty
Bottom, the, weaver

Mrs. Newbranch
Flute, the bellows Sara Panborn

Sara Sanborn
Snout, the tinker, .Mrs. Edward -- Syfert
Snug, the Joiner Anna Frye

Ktarvellnff Blanch Coffmnn
Mrs. J. M. Plage Director
Mr. lmlln Hlirt?lnn. Mistress of Wardtobe
Miss Maymle MItchel Plantst'

Preceding the performance the musical
section of the gave the fol-

lowing program:
"O'er Blooming Meadows"

Ladles' Chorus.
Piano solo Danse Fantlstlque Preyer

Mrs, Roy Dooherty.
Violin tolo Selected

Helen Somers
Vocal solo-Sla- ve Song Del Itlego

Miss Avllda Moore.
"Best Thee on This Mossy Smart

Ladles' Chorus.
Accompanists. Mrs. LeRoy Savcll, Miss

Miss Mabel Kelfey.
Miss Mabel Kelley played Mendels-

sohn's and Miss Elizabeth Frye
song the mus!?. incidental to tho

Tea was served In the afternoon fol-

lowing tho by tho of
Brownell hnll and tho Association of to

End" Life.
UPLAND, Neb., April 19. (Speclal.)-Pc- ter

a Spanish-America- n war
veteran and well known character in

county for fifteen years,
suicide this morning by hanging
to the Burlington bridge.

About one mile west of Hlldreth. Ho was
In poor health and low finance. The
only relative hi a at York

mm
Certain-fee- d

ROOFING
amcjUigaLun v city

The General says:
"My three big roofing and

building paper mills are the
most complete in the world"

Large scale production, modern and scientific manufactur-
ing methods, unexcelled shipping facilities these are some
or the factors that determine the cost and quality of

article. This is the reason for our success
and the success of our dealers on

Certain-tee-d
Roofing Durability

Guaran-fee- c

At each of our three mills we manufacture the following
complete lines of roofing and building papers, etc. :
Qrtmtn-tat- t
long
rtoulred

l,2nnd5-ply- ;

factories,

aln- -

exeellent
roouug.

Oartatn-laa- ti Aafihaltlihingfmafor residences

appearance guar-
anteed

water-
proof cold

refrigerator works.

Srfafn. ferny

Warner.
Talmage.

Quince

Harvey
mender.

Bateman

association

Miss

Pillow".

overture
pro-

duction.

matinee faculty

Alumnae.

Veternn

Ncwmark,

Franklin com-

mitted
himself rallrond

brother

waterproofing purposes do
not dry out as tarred felts do.
Ottrtnln-fa- o tt SOXVatorpraof Llnor
saturated In CtTialn-tf- J

Cemmnt cold storage and
sheathing purposes.
Oarttn-ttta- d floatIna
Omment for roofing and
waterproofing purposes.

Root slater'sfelttstriniedfelt.dry
Uoatlna renews life in old
roofs contains no cool tar. t
Standard Quality ftoof-
Iflirti standard grade product

guaranteed equal to otlier
manufacturers' standard
grades our prices are lower.

Competition Quality
made for a price proposition

not the cheapest that can be

is

made, but the cheapest that
ought to be made. Nothing
better for the price.

Stata Sblnnlaa red and
green not recommended for
durability ns surfacing comes
off in a few years artistic
when new Crtnln.Url ta.
phalt Shim let are more

Tarrad Fmlt No. 1. 2 nnd 3

food saturated felt.
noain-tiro- a stteatftma

red nnd gray for general
sheathing purposes.
Bluo Plaaier Board or
lining Inside of walls, etc.
Omadenlng Fait used be-
tween walls and floors and
under carpets.
Coal Tar mad PHch.

SPECIAL Crtaln.tetd PLASTIC CEMENT of semi-har- d consistency
and ia applied vrith a putty knife for repairing leaks and holes in metal,
felt, and tile roofs, flashing gutters end water troughs; in fact has hundred
uses around a house. For sale by dealers. If your dealer does not handle
it, send us 25c for small can by Parcel Post as an introductory offer.

All the above goods are put up in standard size rolls, weight and packages. They
are accepted as standard by leading architects and engineers. Be sure the goods
are made by us; we stand behind thein. Sold by dealers everywhere at reasonable
prices. Your local dealer will be glad to give detailed information about our goods.

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
World's laraut WKaatlrtrafKoafiMQ aad ButlUmg Jiitnj

B.SLLoaia,Itt. York, P. Marlll, lit New York City Boston Calcar
KaasatCltr Mtansapons Pittsburgh Atlanta, Co. Cincinnati. O.

Saatrancuco ScalU London, England Hamburg. Germany

iiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiffiiiiiiuitiiiiiinimuiiiii

CARPENTER PAPER CO., Omaha-Distribu- tors

Certain-tee- d Roofing Building Paper

SOMETHING NEW
Simply delicious Our

new "Orange
Label" Blend
30c. a half pound

3Ge YANDESLBILToUi
ffiur$3ffiuriA tfftvet east atG&ork Qfv&nuc

WALTON II.MAIIIALU, Manager--

An Heal Hotel with an Ideal Situation
Summer lilies

Fountain Gift of
Senior Art Class

The senior class of the Crelghton art
college has ordered a largo stone foun-
tain, which will be presented to the uni-
versity upon Its arrival. The presentation
wilt be the occasion for a celebration at
tho university.

The senior class of the academic de-

partment have planned the gift of. a
flag pole, and It is probable tho two
gifts will be presented on the samo day.

The fountain to be given by tho college
students will be placed In front of the
main entrance to the university which.
faces east. The design gives the effect
of falling water, the base of the foun-
tain being surrounded with four smalt
lion heads.

It has always been the custom of the
out-goi- senior classes to leave behind
them some such memorial of their pres

ences

Superior Vote Mnr 22.
SUPERIOR. Neb., April pctaI

Telegram.) The referendum issue of wet
and dry will bo fought out May 22. If .

carried It will tako thirty days after elec-

tion for licenses to bo in force.

The Man At
The Head Of
The House

The man at , the
head of the hous&with W

the responsibility of
caring for a family
should not depend en- - ',

tirely on his earnings
from week to week to -

keep things going. --

There ' vare ways of
providing for" the . ;j
future if you go about ",'rs

it in a sensible, intel- - .

ligent manner. .
'

One thing that,you "

can do right nW; '

which will be really
worth while is to find '?

out what other people
know about real estate t
conditions and values , V

,

in Omaha. It may be;. '
v J',

that you. have never r

thought
,

seriously . ,
i iai)out owning a nome- - j

or a fanri of yourownj
because somehow vthe ; .

words "real- - estate" !

, .arq, associated in your,
jnjn'd. Sth dnyelH
ment of big money. '

Co)ds.
Coushsv.

k loan tm. .

WeakThroats.

Ayer's SSold for 70 years.
Ask Your Doctor. kltf

Want A4-- S

AMUSEMENTS.

SsTotsd to Strictly Olsaa, OUtnj
A U BiUJLIi UUKIiHHIIirsl

IWIUfcUAILYw'gar.

HEAR

.--

Mat, Today

AL REEVES
StAXO HIS TABSWBlvrj 35" EE OH

TO OMAHA

f-- 3 SO PEOPLE
Including- -

ANDY LEWISZslla nniisaU, Vera Ooorjrs, feolpli
Woods, "OUo" Oamsron, CatsarlnHartar, Deatrica Draw, Joe Opp, a
Beffuar Beeves Chorus and the

ENGLISH DOLLIES
Prom Sammersteln'a Theater,

Wew Tort, City
4-B- IG VAUDEVILLE ACTS- -4

&EAH READER
Al la as coavtaelnar ertr an J if

If yon r half vllllna. ha will mass
roa Ulltra It Don-- t blame n If ywi
hare to stand ud bur r"U sttta la ad-
vance.

K, U JOHNSON, Msr. CUyatr.

nvsning-s-. Qunday St Kolldajr aiats
l&c, a so. aoo and 7Do

T
HAYS. 15c and 25cJt0

Csaw m If TO Ilk, bat s ueettaa.
uztrotsp j Oar as unr wjsjuc
TXOXSTS COAT KATUno!

BATrB
KAI.T

Dibr Oarate :a tha

XOTJB.'

Weai

SIX

Oarrtsit Latbr.

,DOUG. 401
ASVASOSD YAUSmraiVB

SLAHOBCB

I'JIONB

Waek Startlna Aarll IS. Tha
ZaacUs, Otmartat A Cnatot.

In! Colllaa 4 Hart. Rar Conlls.
AN Oarnr A Wllhtlml. Paul Oor- -

atn Tha llaarat-lMll- a ric
torlal IUtI.

I"tlc- - Matlon Galltrr. 10a: baat scats (

ctM SU and Sua.) iScj NUhta; Ittc e, ,..

A
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